
Conyers, Tamika

From: Schleinkoferc@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Courtney HInton
<Schlelnkoferc@everyactloncustom.com>

Sent: Thursday, February 27, 2020 11:17 AM
To: Statements

Subject: On Docket No. E-7, SUB 1214 - Enough is enough. No more rate hikes for dirty energy.

Dear NC Utilities Coiiiuiissiou Members,

I'm ̂vritiug today to oppose Dnke Energy Carolina's recent proposal to increase customer
rates. It's ivrong for a company making record profits to keep piling rate increases for dirty
energy onto working families every few years, and it's time for the North Carolina Utilities
Commission to put an end to this behavior.

Duke's proposal lacks any direct investment in renewable energy and woidd raise our rates
to biu>n more gas, create a "deferral" accoiuit of up to $2.5 billion for Didte to access in a
fiitnre rate hike, and call for customers to foot the bill to clean up coal ash - even though
Dnke knew this coal ash was toxic as far back as the 1980s, and never acted to dispose of it
properly. The rate increase wonld also come only two years after Duke's last rate hike, and
woidd be the company's fifth rate liikc in ten years.

It's also clear that Duke has the money to take responsibility for their mistakes without
forcing tlie bill onto customers who have no choice to choose another electricity provider.
Since 2013, Duke has paid out at least $16.7 billion iu dividends to shareholders, and in
2018 alone Duke made $3.03 billion in net income and paid $0 in federal taxes.

I urge yon to stand up for residents all across North Carolina and deny Duke's proposal to
use money fi*om captive customers to pay for its energy mistakes.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,
Coimtney Hiutou
95 Arco Rd Ashevfile, NC 28805-1950

Schleuikoferc@gmail.com
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Conyers, Tamika

From: msjmap(a)everyactioncustom.com on behalf of mark Johnson
<msjmap@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Thursday, February 27, 2020 7:41 AM
To: Statements

Subject: On Docket No. E-7, SUB 1214- Enough is enough. No more rate hikes for dirty energy.

Dear NC Utilities Coiiunissiou Members,

I'm ̂vrituig today to oppose Duke Energy Carolina's recent proposal to increase customer
rates. It's Tvrong for a company making record profits to keep piling rate increases for dirty
energy onto working families every few years, and it's time for the North Carolina Utilities
Commission to put an end to this behavior.

Duke's proposal lacks any direct investment in renewable energy and woidd raise om* rates
to burn more gas, create a "deferral" account ofup to $2.5 billion for Duke to access in a
fiiture rate bike, and cafi for customers to foot the bill to clean up coal ash - even tbongb
Duke laiew this coal ash was toxic as far back as the 1980s, and never acted to dispose ofit
properly. The rate increase woidd also come only two years after Duke's last rate hike, and
woidd he the company's fifth rate hike in ten years.

It's also cleat* that Duke has the money to take responsibility for their mistakes ivithoiit
forcing the hifi onto customers ivho have no choice to choose another electrici^ provider.
Since 2013, Duke has paid out at least $16.7 billion in dividends to shareholders, and in
2018 alone Duke made $3.03 billion in net income and paid $0 in federal taxes.

I urge you to stand up for residents all across North Carolina and deny Duke's proposal to
use money from captive customers to pay for its energy mistakes.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,
mark Johnson
1224 Patterson St Shelby, NC 28152-6626 msjmap@gmail.com
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Conyers, Tamika

^rom: tiarivierel @everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Terry LaRiviere <tlariviere1
@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Thursday, February 27, 2020 11:19 AM'
To: Statements

Subject: On Docket No. E-7, SUB 1214 - Enough is enough. No more rate hikes for dirty energy.

Dear NC Utilities Couimissiou Members,

I'm witiiig today to oppose Duke Energy Carolina's recent proposal to increase customer
rates. It's uroug for a company making record profits to keep piling rate increases for tlii'ly
energy onto working families every few years, and it's tune for tlie North Carolina Utilities
Commission to pnt an end to this behavior.

Duke's proposal lacks any direct investment in renewable energy and would raise om* rates
to burn more gas, create a "deferral" account ofup to $3.5 billion for Duke to access in a
fiitiu-e rate liike, and cidl for customers to foot the bill to clean up coal ash even though
Duke knew this coal ash was toxic as far back as the lOSOs, and never acted to disx)ose ofit
properly. The rate increase woidd also come only two years after Duke's last rate hike, and
would be the eompauy's fifth rate hike in ten years.

It's also clear that Didie has the money to take responsibility for their mistakes ulthoiit
forcing the bill onto customers who have no choice to choose another electricity provider.
8iuee 3013, Duke has paid out at least $16.7^ billion in dividends to shareholders, and in
3018 alone Duke made $3.03 billion ui net income and paid $0 in federal taxes.

I urge you to stand up for residents all across North Carolina and deny Duke's proposal to
use money fi*om captive customers to pay for its energy mistakes.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,
Terry LaRiviere
99 Glasgow Trl Dlaek Mountain, NC 387II-8688 tlariviereI@gmaO.com
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Conyers, Tamlka

From: seormand22@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Sarah Ormand <seormand22

@everyactioncustom.com>
Sent: Thursday, February 27, 2020 7:44 PM
To: Statements

Subject: On Docket No. E-7, SUB 1214 - Enough is enough. No more rate hikes for dirty energy.

Dear NC Utilities Coiiunissiou Members,

I'm ̂vritiiig today to oppose Duke Uuergy Caroliua's recent proposal to increase customer
rates. It's wong for a company making-record profits to keep piling rate increases for dirfy
energy onto working families every few years, and it's tune for the North Carolina Utilities
Commission to put an end to this behavior.

Duke's proposal lacks any direct investment in renewable energy and would raise om* rates
to hin-n more gas, create a "deferral" accomit ofup to $2.5 billion for Duke to access in a
fiitnre rate hike, and call for customers to foot the hill to clean up coal ash - even though
Duke knew this coal ash was toxic as far hack as the 1980s, and never acted to dispose ofit
properly. The rate increase would also come only Iwo years after Duke's last rate hike, and
would he the company's fifth rate hike m ten years.

It's also clear that Duke has the money to take responsibility for then* mistakes mthout
forcing the hill onto customers who have no choice to choose another electricity jirovider.
Since 2015, Duke has paid out at least $I6.r billion ui dividends to shareholders, and in
2018 alone Duke made $3.03 billion in net income and paid $0 in federal taxes.

1 urge you to stand np for residents all aci*oss North Cai*oliua and deny Duke's proposid to
use money from captive customers to pay for its euergy mistakes.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,
Sarah Ormand

2 Ascot Pouit Cir Apt 302 Asheville, NC 28803-7707 seormand22@gmafl.com
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^nyers, Tamika

From: janethar@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Jan Harris

<janethar@everyactioncustom.com>
Sent: Thursday, February 27, 2020 5:47 PM
To: Statements

Subject: On Docket No. E-7, SUB 1214 - Enough is enough. No more rate hikes for dirty energy.

Dear NC Utilities Coiiimissiou Members,

I'm ̂vriting today to oppose Duke Energy Carolina's recent proposal to increase customer
rates. It's ̂ vrong for a company making record profits to keep piling rate uicreases for dirty
energy onto working families evei^' few years, and it's time for the North Caroluia Utilities
Commission to put an end to this behavior.

Duke's proposal lacks any direct investment in renew<able energy and would raise our rates
to bimn more gas, create a "deferral" accoimt ofu^i to $3.5 billion for Duke to access ui a
fiitiu*e rate hike, and call for customers to foot the bill to clean up coal ash - even though
Duke knew tliis coal ash was toxic as far back as tlie 1980s, and never acted to dispose of it
properly. The rate increase woidd also come only <wo years after Dulie's last rate hike, and
would be the company's fifth rate liike in ten years.

It's also clear that Duke has the money to take responsibility for their mistakes without
forcing tlie bill onto customers ̂viio have no choice to choose another electricity provider.
8uice 3013, Duke has paid out at least $16.7 billion hi dividends to shareholders, and hi
3018 alone Duke made $3.03 billion in net income and paid $0 hi federal taxes.

I urge you to stand u}} for residents all across North Carolhia and deny Didic's proposal to
use money fi*om captive customers to pay for its energy mistakes.

Tliank you for yom- consideration.

Shicerely,
Jan Harris

lOaruRdg Fletcher, NC 38733-9740
janethar@beUsouth.net
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Conyers, Tamika

From: ddduffy88@everyactloncustom.com on behalf of Deidre Duffy <ddduffy88
@everyactioncustom.com>

Sent: Monday, March 2, 2020 3:08 PM
To: Statements

Subject: On Docket No. E-7, SUB 1214- Enough is eriough. No more rate hikes for dirty energy.

Dear NC Utilities Commission Members,

I*m ̂vriting today to oppose Duke Energy Carolina's recent proposal to increase customer
rates. It's ̂ vrong for a company making record profits to keep piling rate increases for dii*ty
energy onto working families every few years, and it's time for the North Carolina Utilities
Commission to jiiit an end to this behavior.

Duke's proposal lacks any dii*eet investment in renewable energy and would raise our rates
to bum more gas, create a "deferral" accoimt of up to $2.5 billion for Duke to access in a
fiitin*e rate hike, and call for customers to foot the bill to clean up coal ash - even though
Duke knew this coal ash was toxic as far back as the 1980s, and never acted to dispose ofit
properly. The rate increase would also come only t*vo years after Duke's last rate hike, and
wonld be the company's fifth rate hike ui ten years.

It's also clear that Duke has the money to take responsibility for their mistakes mthout
forcing the bill onto customers who have no choice to choose another electricity provider.
Since 2013, Dnke has paid out at least $16.7* billion in dividends to shareholders, and in
2018 alone Duke made $3.03 billion in net income and paid $0 in federal taxes.

I urge you to stand up for residents all across Nortli Carolina and deny Duke's proposal to
use money fi*om captive customers to pay for its energy mistakes.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,
Deidre Diiftf

or Craggy Ave Asheville, NC 28806^148
dddufi^88@yahoo.com


